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M�yor Joseph. Clark Of Phdadelphia 
To Speak On City's Welfare Problem 
J'oaepb S. Clark, mayor of the 
city of Philadelphia, will addreaa 
the College Wednesday' Xartb 2, 
at 8:1� in Goodhart audit.orlum. 
Sponaored by the Leaaue, Mayor 
Clark will QUk on "Welfve , 
Problema in the Cat, of Philadel­
phia." HiI t:.lk la part 01 • aeri .. 
riven by the ..League to Uluatrate 
variou.a lOe,lal and welfare prob­
I ..... 
'Described by U.S. News .. • 
"viJ'Or"Oua young reformer," Mayor 
Clark, a Demoerat, went into ofBce 
in 1951, breaking the 67-year�ld 
Republican rule of Philadelphia. In 
1962, hi. coalition, composed of 
Democrata, liberals and' independ· 
ents, helped Adlai Stevenson caf'ry 
Philadelphia by more than .1.61,000 
vote •. Hotiever, the 1958 eleetion., 
in which the Republicans were vic­
toriou. in Philadelphia, clearly 
poiTfted up Clark'. lack of a polit-
ical machine. . 
Buaineae WHk ohaa iled hi. ad­
mini.tration a "bu.ineaaman'e ad­
miniltration," and thia is true in a 
variety of waYI. Seandall uncov­
ered by a eonuniuion composed 
lareely of bUlines.men in 1948 waa 
a Itrong force In the reform wave 
which carried Clark into office. 
One of the most. obvloua reaulta 
01 Cluk', co-operation with busl­
nell i. the Penn Center project, 
which rebuilt city Itreets and 
utilities. 
With the exeeption of his dearly 
libera) polilical aftiliations (be baa 
auppo� the Americana for Dem­
ocratie Action), Clark'. b a c k­
ground ap,peal. to many population 
groupe. Born into an old Philadel­
phia family, .be attended Harvard 
and the Univenity of Pennlyl­
vania law school; during the Sec­
ond World War he lerved al � col­
onel. Be had run for publlc-lmce 
but once, in 1936, and t.hen unsuc­
cessfully. . 
Clark's ot.her accompli.hmenls 
as mayor have included a revamp­
ing of P'bUadelphla'a budget. and 
municipal servke sYlteml. Accord­
ing to Bu6inru Week, hi. political 
future will not cease with the may­
oralty of Philadelphia, and it ha. 
been said that Clark Is a likely 
candidate for a national office, in­
eluding a Senate teat. 
Faculty, Student CurricUlum Meeting 
Studies Value Of Class Discussions 
eapec.iaU,. contribu.Ud by 8S does a amall claae which thll 
Nancy Houghton, Chairman. preaupposea. The syatem of claaa-
Student Curriculum C»mmittee es mi&'ht be chatl&'ed t o  include two 
The Faculty and Student Curric- lectures '8o.'Id OIIe d!acu.uiOD croup 
ulum oCommittees met joinUy to a week, a .,.. tem which haa work­
consider the whole question of ed effectively at PrincetGn. Anoth­
claas djacunlon, it. place in teaeb- er .possibility was that of extend­ing',1.t,a value to Itudents, and ita 
adaptability to dltrerent kinds and inK' the l.lat of counea whiab �ould 
sltel of courses. The Student Com- fill the lit. requirement, pemutti� 
mittee felt that it wu an lrnpor- amaUer aeetlona where dilcuJaion 
tant part of teachine, giving the would � poa.ailbe. 
individual student a chance to for- PresIdent :McBride asked th e  
mulate and expreas her thought. Student Committee t o  �e a stud, 
yerball and .Umulating Individual of pner&! student opmiO!l and in­
evaluaJon of the material pre- �t in furtberinc claaa dilcus­
sented. 11011 to be presented tbrouah the 
The members of the Facwty Faculty Committee to the faculty, 
Committee raised the followin" as .. whole. I n  order for our re· 
questions around which the diacUl- POrt to be accurate, 'We need .. 
sion centered. In re,.ponse to the many ideaa and opinlona as 70U 
question of what was actually have, .0 pro and COIl, pleue men· 
meant 'by "cla.s dJscussion," ltu. tion them to any member of the 
dents defined the ideal dt.cupioo Committee or Hod me a Dote, aDd 
as a IPontaneoul ncbange of opin- by aU means DISCUSS them with 
iona and ideaa revolving around Illyone and eveQonel 
speclfle material considered in 
cl .. e which allowed for a durer­
ence of interpretation. 
II the .problem of clu. diJeUB­
sion more acute tn elementarr 
clauea or in the adnnced' Stu­
Oppenheimer Talks 
Via Film On Thurs.· 
dents s"reed that it wu, and there The ,lull-length film of the ()p­
waa a lurgelUon that greater em- penheime,..)(urrow Internew wW 
phaal. and encouraeement of dis. be .hown in the Common-Room OD 
cUlllon could be made in the 'Alunday at 8:30. 
Freahman Comp courSes. Tbl. 'nle tum orlrimdly appeared 
would perhaps otrset the fact that over !elm.ion on uSee [t Now," 
the firat two YMn of lecture and provoked a Jl'tIAt deaL of diI­
courses knd to �-ritlf4iiif cuss on and comment, lOme of 
reticent about partk:ipatlnl' in db- wbich waa reported in major na· 
cuuionl when she reaches the ad- tlonal maculDM. 
vanced level, a fact which the .w- The internew It Move the po-
dents conftrmed. Utlcal; it 11 ..,.luabJe .. • .. nal� 
The lI'acult7 and Student Com· ttve charac.ter study, a profUe of a 
mltteet realised that a aueceutul dlstin&uiabed &lid inte .... U. maD. 
dlKuNlon fa both the ...... Oril-'The di.acuulon (fl," a varlet, of 
it7 of the .profeuor 1D pnparfnc topk:., often throwiq iDterMtlD, 
atlmulatbta aDd lD� � lIeW llaht OD muc:h-cl1JC!U1Ied q .... 
t1 .... ODd of tho .- .. ....... 110 ... 
thoaa'tIuU, eo...,letecI the ____ AD hour to &II bour-and.·half 
tal ualped.. VariO'll8 ..... nt .. lolli', the IUm 11 IIpOUOreci ., the ....... made for .... tqa ... , F _ of Panel For the Repuhlk:, an aIIll&-
dIacauIoaa. It .... mend ... tW lion of the Ford FOIlIIdatiOD, aDd a 
tM dJalar: am-.a .... ," fill .... DOII.opatIu:a lilniee for public 
OD OM .... 1 � dllcllFFa., education aDd bafonaaUoa. 
, 
Maids And Porters 
Perform -In Concert 
The maida and portel'a will pre­
sent a .piritual concert Friday 
nieht at eieht..-thirty ,p.m. in Good­
Mme. Jambor Ends Lectures 
.' 
About Bach at Friday Concert 
hart. The program includes a brief The week of February 14 tG 18 between two people, J.he distortion 
hiatory ot the Negro spiritual by wu the occaaion of • Bach Sym- of original happeninra, &II in a 
Georee Bryan, a recitation by poaium, celebntma tte upanaion dl't'!am, or the appearance and re­
Louis White, thirteen solol, and I of Bqn Jlawr'1 mUlic department. appearance of sO{l'1eLhing beautlful 
ten chorua �ieees sung by the tbir.' The aeries of lec:turea, Civen by or 'beloved, as b the c.hildhOOd. 
ty-five particlpanta. I Mme. Art Jambor, .AI open to p.me of peek-a-boo, are poaaib1e Peat. Bailey, of "Finian'. Rain- studenta of the muaic d.epartment expl&n8tiona. The idea of conve� 
bow" f&me, will .ine "Listen to the I .. ,d tG the faculty. Her openiDe sation helps most In interpret.&· 
Lamb."; Al Mac.key, also a lead in' leet.ure on Monday, February 14, tion. 
last year'. maids and porters show,l wu a ,eneral introdu.ctlon to Bach. Mme. Jambor illultrated on the 
will ling "He'a Got the Whole I Mme. J&mbor feell that the beat piano her ideal on interpretation 
World in His Banda"; Louis White,'way to undentand the composer of fugues and InventJo:tl. She em· 
porter of Oenbigh Hall, will aing is to play hia m\llic. ph.sized the neceaaity of indepen· 
"Joshua Fit the BatUe of Jericho"; I Althouah Bach. did not lndlcate denee and coordination of the dif­
and Edward Dudley, a member 01 the pbraslnc and tempo 01 hia com- terent 'Voicei In playing compoll­
last. year's Ih.OW cast, will sing I ;posit.loDl, t.he performer can usu. tions of t.his sort. 
"Let U. Break Brt'!ad Together." luly mfet' thia from the word., the Keyboard music was the .ubject 
Other .oloista are Doris Gaymon, title, or 1.be inltl"Umlllt for which of >her final lecture, Thursday, Feb­
Archie Lytle, Margaret Gl'8er Lhe work was written. She baa no ruary 1'1, whe..'\ .he "Poke about the 
Edythe Simmons, Louis Carroll; objection, as do man)' performers, technical problems of OmAmmta­
Jr., and Dori .. Richardson. to playln, tran.scriptioll.l, if tbey tiona, trills and pedalling. She 
The members oC the chorus are add to tne beauty of the compoli- cloeed by sayi� that. tbe purpose 
Dorothy Baccus, Elizabeth Lock- tiOIl. of music was to make communlca­
lair, Mary Liu. Powell, and Cath- In bel' lecture on Tuesday, .Mme .• tlon be�een men euier and deep­
erlne Roselle of Pembroke; Mari� J.mbor dilcuaaed pbruinc, tempO, er. W e  must follow music with 
Iyn Chaney, Mabel Chapman, Doris dyoamica aq:l the ditl'erent edJ- ��e heart .. well u "With the in­Johnaon, Anna Kearney, and War- tiona. Bach ia dreaded by yOWl& ACt. ren Nottaee of Rhoad.; Fann� performen because be glv81 DO . t the eoncert Friday event,.. 
Finney, Maggie Hickman, a n d  .pbraaine or dynamic .Iana. Al- In Goodhart. Mlne. Jambor pre-. 
Ruth Majette of 'Rockefeller; Eya- thougb r.hiJ create. difJeultiea, i t  Je�ted. the following program: 
lin Johnson and Al Mackey of Mer- enablea the pertonner to play. talla? Concerto. 
ion; Anna Parker and Lou .. White ereater part in the "creation" of Continued. on Pale 6, CoL 1 
of Denbi,h; Lenora Rhodes and Lbe muaic. 
Mable SUnson of Radnor; George Aceordine to Mme. Jambor, the The Alliance let.ter concern­Bryan and Pearl Edmonda of Tal'- Kalm ... EdlUon of �.....lIDrka Ing government. restriction of lor; Loull Carroll, Jr., of Mt. Car- is the beat avaUable. Many of tbe West Point and AnnapoUs de­mel choir, Fr.ed Gaymon,..Jr., Doria other editioDl, Qot&bly the Clemy, bate will not. be sent. Although G�y'."on, Mildred Jackson, and contain additioDl to tlhe oricinal t;he college favored sending the Wilham Lomax of the Bethel mUlic, which hot. ollly are 1'alaifl� letter by a vote of 318-194, the A.M.E. Church of Bryn Mawr; tiOIll but Ulually d o  Dot inc:naae majority ot the Alliance board Margaret Greer and Dorl. Rich- the beauty of t.he 8riain-L felt that a 6270 proportion of ardson of the Zion A.M.E. Church I .,,, In 'Ih B b P I the vot". was not a �,at of Philadelphia, Edward Dudley D �UI. " e at. 0 1- 8' 
and Jonatba. n S"
.
phens of �
. 
Ua. bo.h,onY,"::..�_� .. "vda.nY'1 M .. m:.:hJOI""'O,'· enough number to permit sign-""8_"'"" ,I'" ing th& Colleee'a name, even U ::�:h��; � :y��i:f !!: U;�� fical rea.onl f� the a� of the t.he vote were rO(!orded in the . U&'ue .ignlng. Continued OD Pa,e 5. Cot 4 1"0 �. �im�il�.�����������==== =======::!! -: • an y a connna on 
Wid.�!,�!� DAR legislatun VOtes To C.hange Offices 
'1:80 - Mrs. Elizabeth Gray From T CI elected V;n;nc "Ui .peak under tho a.s- 0 ass-
pices of the Chapel Committee 
on her I!Xd)erience with Zen 
Buddhilm. Common Room. 
9:00 - Legillature Meeting. 
Rumpus Room. 
Thunda)', Feb. 2f 
8:SO-Film of Robert O,ppen­
heimer-Edward R. Munow In­
terview. Common Room. 
Frida" Peb. 25 
8:80-Maids and Portera Con­
cert. Goodhart. 
Suaday, Fd. 27 
7:30-'t1Ie Reverend James H. 
RohinlOn, Chorch of the "ter, 
New York. City, will apeak at 
Chapel Servicl!. Music Room. 
Mooda" Fe.b. :s 
7:1�Mr. Wat&on will speak 
on "Observations in Brazil" at 
'Current Eventl. Common Room. 
...iI:80 ........ Low.....HarlJ. �ociate 
Profe.sor of Government at Har­
vard, wlJl giye the Cl .. s of 1902 
Lecture on "Foreign Polky and 
Domestic Freedom." Ely Room, 
Wyndham. 
nt.a" Manh 1 .. 
5:�Dr. Henry J. Cad.bur1 
will .peak under the auspices of 
the Chapel CommJtt.ee on "Vari­
ety of Experience in Quaker 
)I .. tine." Common Room. 
Wee ... a" Mardi I 
8:15-1'he B01Ionble JOMph 
S. ClaM, 1Ia,0, of I'hlladelpllla, 
will .peak tmMr the aoapieel of 
11M Br}"D VaWl' Larue on "PhD­
adelphW. Welfare �L" 
C 
The colleee LeelalatuI'll hu vot,. 
ed to change leven previously col­
Je�e-elected omcel to daIS-elected. 
The change. entailed amend in" the 
conatltutlon. of U nder�nd, Alli· 
ance, and Leane. 
The buic reAlon lor the e.bange. 
fa to make the election .yltem 1 ... 
complicated and e1abonte. There 
are, however, tnree aeeRl J"eUODB 
for the chance: 1) to ahorten the 
election period, 2) to cut down the 
same procedure as for the 1st Jun­
ior Member. 
Alliance 
Vice·Prealdent - E I e c t e d  by 
sophomore and junior clasae., from 
namel submlt.ted by the nominat. 
Ine' committeel. with nominations 
added from the floor. 
Secretary-Elected by the soph­
omore and junior cluse., from 
names submitted by the Alliance 
Board. Two-thirda of the board 
work of the nomlnatinr committee must have been present at the 
and, 8) to enable Itudent. to be meetinr at which nomination. 
better informed OD the candidates we.re made. 
for the leuer ofllcea. I.e'cue 
The new election procedurea for' Vic:e-Pretident-Same prOCedUI'8 the followilll' omce., all of which as for Alliance Vice-Pnllident. were preyioully elected by the en­
th ... coli ere, are a. folloW'S: Secretary - Same procOOure as 
for Alliance Secretary. V-.der,r" 
eo..oo Treaa rer-Candidate. This ne'f election proeedu", cub 
nominated and elected by the .opb_ the number 01 coliege-eJected 01-
omon cl.... Thl. 'Procedure' w� fices to thirteen: Self-Goy. Presi­
ebanaed bec:auae th. pGlitiOll 01 dent, Vice-President., Secretary, 
Common Treuurer b Oem, alter. Senior Member, tat Junior Member 
ed to JDelude only SelI.-Go\". and and lst Sophomore Member; Un­
Under� The treuuren of AI- d�rgrad l.Prflident, Vlce-Pre.ldent, 
Hance, Lequ., &ad A.A.. will han- and Secretar),; Alliance Pruldent.; 
dI. &be Ananeee for their orp.nlsa- Leaeue President; A.A. Prelident: 
tlou. head of Chapel Committee. 
lilt J ...... 1I •• ber-Elected b,. The Leai.lature also voted to 
the sophomore claaa from DAm_ lower ita requirements tor a quo­
submitted by the nomlnatltlc eom.· rum fTOm 416 to 2/3 . 
mittee, with: nomlnationa added Ahothe.r Leci.latu", m. e t i n  C 
from the door. trill be ..Hlel Wed.nac1aJ'. F� 
lit .. ,Il_sre .IIe.ller-EIected IS, at 9:00 tG dilC:uu the contro­
by the frahlll&ll clau, with the nnlal prefueatial order. 
, 
• 
--- " 
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, ••• Tw. THE COL L E G E  N IWI 
���--------�-.�----��� � 
Wed .... y, Febrv • .., 23, 1955 
, 1 
THI COLLEGI NIWS 
FOUND5.D IN 1'14 
PUbliab'" weekly dunn. Owl Coli.,. T .. r (u.oepl durina' Thankaatvlnc. Chr!1Ilm.. and ltaattr bolfcla,.I, anc1 durin&' namln.UoR w .. II:,) Tn 01. IlIte,... of S"..  II.", COU ••• at the Ardmore PrlaUI1l COtJUlAnJ'. A.rdmo� PL. and BJ"TIIi .lila., Col,-"e. ft, Coli ... NI'" .. run,. prouctAd by oopyr1CbL Hothl ... that .ppu� 
In It m&7 be f'IIprtnt.4i ,Ub,r wbolly or In part without perm"'lon o( tha 
Edltor-la.cb11L 
IOITOtIAL IOAID 
.... , III QW • . . • . . . . . . . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . • • . •• Miercla CaM, '57 
c." . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . ............... � Eptey Cooke, '51 
•• a'I' • ....., • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  1 . .. . .. . Carol Hen .. ", '!i1 
....., ... / ..... - ... :� :�i�; . . . . . .. . . . .  Rufh R,tch,'51 
'lui, Ovn.WIY, :61, Mertl. GoId.tone. '56, Ann. KllNigoff". '5th Joyc. Mit· 
ct.tl. '55 (lMgue _.�.tlw), Unct. Notkln, '57, JOIn P.rk." '57 (A. A. 
_....."." .... ), Helen s.vm-.... , '58, LHh SMnJt... '56, Cath.,1"" StlmptOn, 
51, Herriette Solpw, '56, Ellubeth W.rren, '55 (Alliance R.prIMnt.'fw).. 
..." � .... n' •• ,. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  Ann KI"I., '56 - Amy ""1'111, '56 ....... M.II ,n ... ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Gloria S,rohb.clt, '57 1 
� ...a.- -..... .................... :. Vlrglnl.l Galtl.ln, '57 
....... Staffl AMabel!. WlIII.mI, '56, .adMl EplNln, '57, 01,1.,11'11 W.II.�, 
'57. 
I •• .,. .... "' ••• ., . . . . . • • . • . • • •  :............ Ca,1.ne 0I1nendin. '56 
..... .,. .... '-'II Nonna Sedgewlck, '56, 'oily LoIhmIn, '56, Mkk't h .... 
beum, '57, OI,,,,.-Loul .. VolIl'Mr. '56, Ann Anderton, '51, a..on. �d'" 
'57, Jenn51 Hagan, '57, ludt!. UndM', '57, Betty Miller, '57, ho.l\t) 
...  rr. '57. 
SubecrtDtion, n.lO. Mallin .. Ilrlc., ...  00. 8ubKrlptlona may be.ln 't ... ,. Ome. &AlIrtd AI _04 e .... maltar at tM Ardmore, P •.• Poet. 0If' 
under lb, Act. 0(' March t. lin. • 
"Time For A Change" 
The College legislature, in making the recent changes in 
election procedure, was rigMtully concerned with Ueuttlng 
down the work of the nominating committee," We'd like to 
go a step further. We'd like to cut the work of the nomin· 
ating committee down to nothing. In short, we'd like to 
eliminate it altogether, aa the primary offender in Bryn 
Mawr's elaborately organized election system. 
The nominating committee seems to U8 undemocratic, 
letterS to the Editor CitiTtllt Events 
F. de Gr04D, Secretary, Approvel 01 Bumble; 
Toni Find6 AU Black DaB' Can'� Be Any Good 
Hunter Review8 Rus8ia 
In Period Mter 
Malenkov February 20, 1956. 
'l'he Edlton 01 Tne IJollege Newa, 
uooahart HaU, 
.dryn Mawr College . 
!Jear Editora: 
• 
My dog Toni, who has alwaya 
shown great interest In your ea� 
teemed publication, was mOlt upaet 
after readine your article on Bum� 
hie in the last issue. He immedi� 
ately aat down and wrote ao open 
letter which he begeed me to type 
and forward to you. 
Ple .. e note that. I don't share 
my do,'s opinK)OS. I Uke Bumble 
and relpect bim. Neverthelels, 
lince } stronely believe in the dem� 
ocratic Iyat.em and in freedom 0 
the preas, I felt 1 should not refuse 
my d01"1 request. However, ,hould 
you find bil letter unfit for publi� 
cation, I would only be moat grate� 
lui to you. My own work keeps 
me busy and I am not looking for� 
ward to beeomlne my doe's sec.re� 
tary, which well might be the cue 
if initial sOO(ess should encourage 
him to ·become I regular contribu� 
tor to thil country's puhlicatioDi. 
Sincerely youn, 
Frances de Graaff 
�tudentl Thank ProIa 
For Reduction In Price 
Dear Editors: • 
How could you write luch non� 
sense about Bumblel He is the 
moat revoltine dog I have ever 
met, and l've met ,many. He is a 
traitor, leavinl' his owners and 
hanaing around the men I hate. 
He I. a coward. When we meet. he 
aoesQ,'t even dare to til'ht, we just 
walk around each other and leave. 
But he eur-.el me moat ungentle� 
manly when I am in a car Ind 
can't eet at bim. Doel tbat,re all 
black un't be any &ODd. 
Yours truly, 
On February 21, Mr. Hunter, of 
Bryn Mawr and Haverlord, gave a 
Current Events talk on "Rulsia 
Alter Male!lkov." 
Mr. Hunter "set the Itage" fOl' 
his diacullion by !isUne tint the 
men most important in the crucial 
period between Stalin', death on 
Mareh 6, 1968, and February 10, 
1965 . 
Within this period he look up 
three important queltionl hi, audi� 
Toni ence would presumably want an� 
I�ered, taking into conalderation 
Chapel'. EDorta Achieve ein-"., poli<l,.1 .peculation. Fl· 
'Cloakroo C e ·  , naliy, Mr. HlInter came to what he m on., r.wn called some "unwal'ranted conclu� .1.'0 the 1!:d1tor: 
The Cbapel Committee is very 
pleased to announce that ita read· 
101' room is now ready for use. Tbe 
room, located next to the Common 
Room In Goodhart, at one time was 
ahared .by the onapel Committee 
Mnd Non--Realdent Itudents. The 
tormer uled it for ita weekly Tuea� 
day meetingl, whU� it was open to 
the latter as a cloak room. How· 
ever, wbether or not !history pro· 
gre,.el, the Chapp! Committee baa 
aeemed to, and ita expanding at­
tendance nec:eultat.ed a move to 
siona." 
The lix most important men 
were Molotov, important in foreign 
affairs; Beria, Minater of interiOr 
until his recent and controversial 
death; Malenkov, recenUy demot­
ed; KflJshehev, the party man who 
is laid to pull the. atringa; Bulgan� 
in, the new premier, who ay' 
prove to be mel",ly a flcurehead; 
and Zhukov, popular representa· 
tive of the arm�hose importance 
is purely military. 
Berle', Death 
Isreer quarter. for meetings, viz. 
inefficient, and unnecessary. It goes through a complicated To the Editor: the Rumpus Room. During the two-year "t.eating procell," Mr. Hunter outlined BOrne 
pr0ce88 of selecting, checking and eliminating, without any We wish to ezp�u our thanb The Collece .ba • •  ince &,iven this iIQ:J)Ortant events. Alter Stalin'. 
ASsurance that it will come up with the best qualified candi- to the Faculty Show Committee ex-c.loak room to the .committee to death, Malenltov moved into the 
for their (onlideration in maldna be used as a .place tor quiet., two top party posta, but N!signed dates. Because it deals with the candidates through second thouabt, and reading. It hal -been the key POlt to Khrulhchev after available student ticketa at a re- . f . h and third hand sources, it must often rely on the reputation lupplied with appropt'1&te I.lAlIS � a week.. The next event was Beria', duced prlce. inp and .. table upon which may de�th 0 une 26. and personality rather than the ability of those who are run- We have looked forward to the be found reli,ioul book, (which I 68 there weN! two outltand� 
ning. The fact that the same names appear over and over show for foul' yean, and wish ev� may be liped out) and other lit- in speeches, the first br Malen� 
for the different campus offices would seem to verify this- ery lucc:eas' to The Prof, ia the eratW'e of Intereat, auch AI tbe kov, outUnlng the general policy of l"rieadJ' IntellJa'eneer and Com� the U .8. S.&., the s e c  0 n d by that the committee, when confronted with the choice beween Puddina· Ploaweal From time to time books Khruahehev, unusual because he 
a lesser and better known name, will play it safe and pick the Sincerely yours, are to be added, as when Rabbi admitted that the aerieultural slt� Chris Fischer, '66 Agus gave a copy of his newest uation wu in a worse stale than latter. Tlhe people who are interested in ? office have no Polq. Oattleld, '66 book on Judailm thll fall; and it .had been In 191.8' thil marked 
way of making this known to the committees. They can only Unula Wol1r, '66 whenever possible, ,booka written the beginning of a .�ries ot Nlme. 
hope that their name, when read out of the finding list, may Jell Jonea, '66 by thOle who apeak in ChaP11 will dial programs. be .placed in the room .. week or The first of the three Questions be eelected. two bef�e aervice. �aI "who has political power The NEW8 Ibaa received a Tb .h t remained ' Then the committee bemns the J'ob of collecting, sifting . e roo a us ar . now?". Mr. Hunter does not lee e· letl4!!r ail'ned witb a Pleudonym. untiUed, altb �ucgeltlOna have how we can pos.ibly answer thl. and sorting writ;e..UPS".;! the opinions of the friends of the It ia a policy of this paper not ranged from "Chapel Committee definitely for the party members 
candidates, thereby, e say, assuring that only the finest tG print anonymoua lettera, al� Meditation Room" to "Room for themselv�s cannot. though we will print them un. Thought!" We hope that ev'lryone "What does this mean for Soviet survive. But when eight names are finally submitted to the aigned it requested. We will be will feel welcome to ma.ke use 01 Foreign Policy 1" was the aeeond ewa, the rule is that names can be added to the list f.rom the rlad to print 1.hia letter .. a, if this room. no longer aa a cloak topic. Under the neW' regime, In the author will make himae1f h t i t pend lOme floor. How risky! These names have been approved by no �m, u as a � ace 0 a �ite of the pUblic emp�asls on known to ua. ... qUiet momenta 10 a husy day. light industry there has been a hierarchy, and are probably only those of the few people who 1I::====�=====�.!.....:.. 
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 ...:P�h�YI� Ii� • ..:Ha�I�I._·:66:.. marked deerel'se .in appropristions 
are terribly interested but somehow got left out in the acram- - for this, as oppoeed to an increase 
I week or ten days. Students would put themselves up for in appropriationa for heavy indus� b 8. try. Thil is obviously oot I reas� 
Why not eliminate aU the amount of work and bother 
oonnected with the nominating committee, and let those pe0-
ple who are Interested nomin" themselves for the various 
offices? If there were a limit set on the number of offices 
office, there would foHow a week of conversing and discuss· suring shLft. 
ing in the halls. At the end of the week one whole day could 
be set aside for the elections. Instead of the extremely slow 
procedure of voting for one or two candidates at a time, . . 
for which a person could run, for instance two, the candidates which dampens any enthusiasm that one might posaibly have 
for each oIIIee would be the ones most interested and most once had, printed ballots, listing the candidates for all offices, 
able in the school. 
Id be' ted A . 'od Iii la cou cll'cula . t a given perl at a po ng p ee, In order to make the students better acquainted with 
the candidates, we advocate eliminating the tradition tliat students w7.uId- mark their ballots. Besides shortening the 
the candidates are never allowed to speak in their own behalf. election period, it would arouse interest in .�he ele
ction, and 
To those who maintain that this present system assures an make for a more thoughtful one. 
election that ia based on thought and reason, rather than on 
eam� hurly-burly, or the personal appeal of the candi· 
date, we anawer that no syatem could encourap less thought, 
for the simple reason that no system gives you less to think 
about. 
We realize that it is easy to offer an entire new syAtem, 
• 
claiming that it will solve all the existing evils. This one 0b-
viously haa its faulla. But it does solve the problem of get­
ting first-rate candidates, and of making the election period 
at Bryn Mawr a pleasure, instead of a pain. 
Two Yell' Test 
As to the Soviet domestic policy, 
this emphuia on consumer goods 
bu been part of a two-year eXJper· 
iment to increase labor .produc­
tion by improved . morale and Or­
ganization. 
So far, thia-bu not been partic� 
ularJy successful, and Mr. Hunter 
bel:evea that the polky On this 
subject will probably �ontioue to 
change every three yean. In addi� 
lion to this problem, the basic food 
supply, whl"-. adequate, is not 
growing u the government t.hlnka 
it should. 
Mr Hunter'a main "unwarrant­
ed �onc)ualons" are that, flrlt, the 
U.S.S.R. ia concentrating on heavy 
industry chiefty from fear, and 
that we Ihould COrnJ)flte with them, Alao, candid.tea now � judged much more on person- Th k y not in that field, but in teehnolo«� alIty and a.-ranee than they would be If they could aleo an OU • • • .,.1 aid .. underdeveloped eoun· 
be jucqed on their oplnioDa and ia...  Why not let the indl· We wish to express our appreciation to tbe faculty for .n:;. H u n. or b e l l  e v. a !.ha. vidual candidaleii for oIIIeeo hold meetinp In tbe variOW! providing student rates for "The Profa in the Pudding". Kbruabehev and the Soyi .. anny 
balIa. lIIen di .. "uiq willi reuonably .malI rroupa llleir We believe tbey have been moot pnerous In olferiq the rna- will 'UI .. 1n a rapid ..... wth; .bla 
. . •  
is • real wolT)', and rahles the ae� "pnc,am" for 1110 eomInir ,_. their p\aJII for tho oIIIc:e they JOrlty of the seats 1n Goodhart to us at. price of�. rio •• "" .. <Ion of wha' our "''' of 
are ........ _ 8t ..... ta could havo • ehance to queotion tho EVel'Jone hesra about faculty .how from the moment _ thould be. 1D conelUilon. 
Ma Mr. R1ID&er f.... that we Ihould eendlde&eo. tile .. ndidateo • rha .... to ohow their ability to aho enten Bryn wr, &lid we .... all looldna- forward to _, be dlAaUded wUh our 
dIIaw ..... ... DIDt problollla .ada aa would doubU ... ariIO March 19 with _t anticipation. Thoro b no doubt In our ..-, .......... ahould ......... 
at tIMIr ....... tIOD baud .1 '1,_ mtnda that it will be • most hiJarioua and worthwhile eveniq. .... .. on 1...-.. I� Inotood at - ""raV'8l, lOt. sw...,.." II we A ..... tv wllola •• , ,11oa prriocI could be cat down to a W. teel that !be entire ltudont body will IUpport lIIe .how. _ ...  
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PUbliab'" weekly dunn. Owl Coli.,. T .. r (u.oepl durina' Thankaatvlnc. Chr!1Ilm.. and ltaattr bolfcla,.I, anc1 durin&' namln.UoR w .. II:,) Tn 01. IlIte,... of S"..  II.", COU ••• at the Ardmore PrlaUI1l COtJUlAnJ'. A.rdmo� PL. and BJ"TIIi .lila., Col,-"e. ft, Coli ... NI'" .. run,. prouctAd by oopyr1CbL Hothl ... that .ppu� 
In It m&7 be f'IIprtnt.4i ,Ub,r wbolly or In part without perm"'lon o( tha 
Edltor-la.cb11L 
IOITOtIAL IOAID 
.... , III QW • . . • . . . . . . . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . • • . •• Miercla CaM, '57 
c." . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  � Eptey Cooke, '51 
•• a'I' • ....., • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  1 . . . . . . . Carol Hen .. ", '!i1 
....., ... / ..... - ... :� :�i�; . . . . . . . . . . .  Rufh R,tch,'51 
'lui, Ovn.WIY, :61, Mertl. GoId.tone. '56, Ann. KllNigoff". '5th Joyc. Mit· 
ct.tl. '55 (lMgue _.�.tlw), Unct. Notkln, '57, JOIn P.rk." '57 (A. A. 
_....."." .... ), Helen s.vm-.... , '58, LHh SMnJt... '56, Cath.,1"" StlmptOn, 
51, Herriette Solpw, '56, Ellubeth W.rren, '55 (Alliance R.prIMnt.'fw).. 
..." � .... n' •• ,. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  Ann KI"I., '56 - Amy ""1'111, '56 ....... M.II ,n . . . ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Gloria S,rohb.clt, '57 1 
� ...a.- -..... .................... :. Vlrglnl.l Galtl.ln, '57 
....... Staffl AMabel!. WlIII.mI, '56, .adMl EplNln, '57, 01,1.,11'11 W.II.�, 
'57. 
I •• .,. .... "' ••• ., . . . . . • • . • . • • •  :............ Ca,1.ne 0I1nendin. '56 
..... .,. .... '-'II Nonna Sedgewlck, '56, 'oily LoIhmIn, '56, Mkk't h .... 
beum, '57, OI,,,,.-Loul .. VolIl'Mr. '56, Ann Anderton, '51, a..on. �d'" 
'57, Jenn51 Hagan, '57, ludt!. UndM', '57, Betty Miller, '57, ho.l\t) 
...  rr. '57. 
SubecrtDtion, n.lO. Mallin .. Ilrlc., ...  00. 8ubKrlptlona may be.ln 't ... ,. Ome. &AlIrtd AI _04 e .... maltar at tM Ardmore, P •.• Poet. 0If' 
under lb, Act. 0(' March t. lin. • 
"Time For A Change" 
The College legislature, in making the recent changes in 
election procedure, was rigMtully concerned with Ueuttlng 
down the work of the nominating committee," We'd like to 
go a step further. We'd like to cut the work of the nomin· 
ating committee down to nothing. In short, we'd like to 
eliminate it altogether, aa the primary offender in Bryn 
Mawr's elaborately organized election system. 
The nominating committee seems to U8 undemocratic, 
letterS to the Editor CitiTtllt Events 
F. de Gr04D, Secretary, Approvel 01 Bumble; 
Toni Find6 AU Black DaB' Can'� Be Any Good 
Hunter Review8 Rus8ia 
In Period Mter 
Malenkov February 20, 1956. 
'l'he Edlton 01 Tne IJollege Newa, 
uooahart HaU, 
.dryn Mawr College . 
!Jear Editora: 
• 
My dog Toni, who has alwaya 
shown great interest In your ea� 
teemed publication, was mOlt upaet 
after readine your article on Bum� 
hie in the last issue. He immedi� 
ately aat down and wrote ao open 
letter which he begeed me to type 
and forward to you. 
Ple .. e note that. I don't share 
my do,'s opinK)OS. I Uke Bumble 
and relpect bim. Neverthelels, 
lince } stronely believe in the dem� 
ocratic Iyat.em and in freedom 0 
the preas, I felt 1 should not refuse 
my d01"1 request. However, ,hould 
you find bil letter unfit for publi� 
cation, I would only be moat grate� 
lui to you. My own work keeps 
me busy and I am not looking for� 
ward to beeomlne my doe's sec.re� 
tary, which well might be the cue 
if initial sOO(ess should encourage 
him to ·become I regular contribu� 
tor to thil country's puhlicatioDi. 
Sincerely youn, 
Frances de Graaff 
�tudentl Thank ProIa 
For Reduction In Price 
Dear Editors: • 
How could you write luch non� 
sense about Bumblel He is the 
moat revoltine dog I have ever 
met, and l've met ,many. He is a 
traitor, leavinl' his owners and 
hanaing around the men I hate. 
He I. a coward. When we meet. he 
aoesQ,'t even dare to til'ht, we just 
walk around each other and leave. 
But he eur-.el me moat ungentle� 
manly when I am in a car Ind 
can't eet at bim. Doel tbat,re all 
black un't be any &ODd. 
Yours truly, 
On February 21, Mr. Hunter, of 
Bryn Mawr and Haverlord, gave a 
Current Events talk on "Rulsia 
Alter Male!lkov." 
Mr. Hunter "set the Itage" fOl' 
his diacullion by !isUne tint the 
men most important in the crucial 
period between Stalin', death on 
Mareh 6, 1968, and February 10, 
1965 . 
Within this period he look up 
three important queltionl hi, audi� 
Toni ence would presumably want an� 
I�ered, taking into conalderation 
Chapel'. EDorta Achieve ein-"., poli<l,.1 .peculation. Fl· 
'Cloakroo C e ·  , naliy, Mr. HlInter came to what he m on., r.wn called some "unwal'ranted conclu� .1.'0 the 1!:d1tor: 
The Cbapel Committee is very 
pleased to announce that ita read· 
101' room is now ready for use. Tbe 
room, located next to the Common 
Room In Goodhart, at one time was 
ahared .by the onapel Committee 
Mnd Non--Realdent Itudents. The 
tormer uled it for ita weekly Tuea� 
day meetingl, whU� it was open to 
the latter as a cloak room. How· 
ever, wbether or not !history pro· 
gre,.el, the Chapp! Committee baa 
aeemed to, and ita expanding at­
tendance nec:eultat.ed a move to 
siona." 
The lix most important men 
were Molotov, important in foreign 
affairs; Beria, Minater of interiOr 
until his recent and controversial 
death; Malenkov, recenUy demot­
ed; KflJshehev, the party man who 
is laid to pull the. atringa; Bulgan� 
in, the new premier, who ay' 
prove to be mel",ly a flcurehead; 
and Zhukov, popular representa· 
tive of the arm�hose importance 
is purely military. 
Berle', Death 
Isreer quarter. for meetings, viz. 
inefficient, and unnecessary. It goes through a complicated To the Editor: the Rumpus Room. During the two-year "t.eating procell," Mr. Hunter outlined BOrne 
pr0ce88 of selecting, checking and eliminating, without any We wish to ezp�u our thanb The Collece .ba • •  ince &,iven this iIQ:J)Ortant events. Alter Stalin'. 
ASsurance that it will come up with the best qualified candi- to the Faculty Show Committee ex-c.loak room to the .committee to death, Malenltov moved into the 
for their (onlideration in maldna be used as a .place tor quiet., two top party posta, but N!signed dates. Because it deals with the candidates through second thouabt, and reading. It hal -been the key POlt to Khrulhchev after available student ticketa at a re- . f . h and third hand sources, it must often rely on the reputation lupplied with appropt'1&te I.lAlIS � a week.. The next event was Beria', duced prlce. inp and .. table upon which may de�th 0 une 26. and personality rather than the ability of those who are run- We have looked forward to the be found reli,ioul book, (which I 68 there weN! two outltand� 
ning. The fact that the same names appear over and over show for foul' yean, and wish ev� may be liped out) and other lit- in speeches, the first br Malen� 
for the different campus offices would seem to verify this- ery lucc:eas' to The Prof, ia the eratW'e of Intereat, auch AI tbe kov, outUnlng the general policy of l"rieadJ' IntellJa'eneer and Com� the U .8.S.&., the s e c  0 n d by that the committee, when confronted with the choice beween Puddina· Ploaweal From time to time books Khruahehev, unusual because he 
a lesser and better known name, will play it safe and pick the Sincerely yours, are to be added, as when Rabbi admitted that the aerieultural slt� Chris Fischer, '66 Agus gave a copy of his newest uation wu in a worse stale than latter. Tlhe people who are interested in ? office have no Polq. Oattleld, '66 book on Judailm thll fall; and it .had been In 191.8' thil marked 
way of making this known to the committees. They can only Unula Wol1r, '66 whenever possible, ,booka written the beginning of a .�ries ot Nlme. 
hope that their name, when read out of the finding list, may Jell Jonea, '66 by thOle who apeak in ChaP11 will dial programs. be .placed in the room .. week or The first of the three Questions be eelected. two bef�e aervice. �aI "who has political power The NEW8 Ibaa received a Tb .h t remained ' Then the committee bemns the J'ob of collecting, sifting . e roo a u s ar . now?". Mr. Hunter does not lee e· letl4!!r ail'ned witb a Pleudonym. untiUed, altb �ucgeltlOna have how we can pos.ibly answer thl. and sorting writ;e..UPS".;! the opinions of the friends of the It ia a policy of this paper not ranged from "Chapel Committee definitely for the party members 
candidates, thereby, e say, assuring that only the finest tG print anonymoua lettera, al� Meditation Room" to "Room for themselv�s cannot. though we will print them un. Thought!" We hope that ev'lryone "What does this mean for Soviet survive. But when eight names are finally submitted to the aigned it requested. We will be will feel welcome to ma.ke use 01 Foreign Policy 1" was the aeeond ewa, the rule is that names can be added to the list f.rom the rlad to print 1.hia letter .. a, if this room. no longer aa a cloak topic. Under the neW' regime, In the author will make himae1f h t i t pend lOme floor. How risky! These names have been approved by no �m, u as a � ace 0 a �ite of the pUblic emp�asls on known to ua. ... qUiet momenta 10 a husy day. light industry there has been a hierarchy, and are probably only those of the few people who 1I::====�=====�.!.....:.. 
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 ...:P�h�YI�Ii� • ..:Ha�I�I._·:66:.. marked deerel'se .in appropristions 
are terribly interested but somehow got left out in the acram- - for this, as oppoeed to an increase 
I week or ten days. Students would put themselves up for in appropriationa for heavy indus� b 8. try. Thil is obviously oot I reas� 
Why not eliminate aU the amount of work and bother 
oonnected with the nominating committee, and let those pe0-
ple who are Interested nomin" themselves for the various 
offices? If there were a limit set on the number of offices 
office, there would foHow a week of conversing and discuss· suring shLft. 
ing in the halls. At the end of the week one whole day could 
be set aside for the elections. Instead of the extremely slow 
procedure of voting for one or two candidates at a time, . . 
for which a person could run, for instance two, the candidates which dampens any enthusiasm that one might posaibly have 
for each oIIIee would be the ones most interested and most once had, printed ballots, listing the candidates for all offices, 
able in the school. 
Id be ' ted A . 'od Iii la cou cll'cula . t a given perl at a po ng p ee, In order to make the students better acquainted with 
the candidates, we advocate eliminating the tradition tliat students w7.uId- mark their ballots. Besides shortening the 
the candidates are never allowed to speak in their own behalf. election period, it would arouse interest in .�he ele
ction, and 
To those who maintain that this present system assures an make for a more thoughtful one. 
election that ia based on thought and reason, rather than on 
eam� hurly-burly, or the personal appeal of the candi· 
date, we anawer that no syatem could encourap less thought, 
for the simple reason that no system gives you less to think 
about. 
We realize that it is easy to offer an entire new syAtem, 
• 
claiming that it will solve all the existing evils. This one 0b-
viously haa its faulla. But it does solve the problem of get­
ting first-rate candidates, and of making the election period 
at Bryn Mawr a pleasure, instead of a pain. 
Two Yell' Test 
As to the Soviet domestic policy, 
this emphuia on consumer goods 
bu been part of a two-year eXJper· 
iment to increase labor .produc­
tion by improved . morale and Or­
ganization. 
So far, thia-bu not been partic� 
ularJy successful, and Mr. Hunter 
bel:evea that the polky On this 
subject will probably �ontioue to 
change every three yean. In addi� 
lion to this problem, the basic food 
supply, whl"-. adequate, is not 
growing u the government t.hlnka 
it should. 
Mr Hunter'a main "unwarrant­
ed �onc)ualons" are that, flrlt, the 
U.S.S.R. ia concentrating on heavy 
industry chiefty from fear, and 
that we Ihould COrnJ)flte with them, Alao, candid.tea now � judged much more on person- Th k y not in that field, but in teehnolo«� alIty and a.-ranee than they would be If they could aleo an OU • • • .,.1 aid .. underdeveloped eoun· 
be jucqed on their oplnioDa and ia...  Why not let the indl· We wish to express our appreciation to tbe faculty for .n:;. H u n . o r  b e l l  e v . a !.ha. vidual candidaleii for oIIIeeo hold meetinp In tbe variOW! providing student rates for "The Profa in the Pudding". Kbruabehev and the Soyi .. anny 
balIa. lIIen di .. "uiq willi reuonably .malI rroupa llleir We believe tbey have been moot pnerous In olferiq the rna- will 'UI .. 1n a rapid ..... wth; .bla 
. . •  
is • real wolT)', and rahles the ae� "pnc,am" for 1110 eomInir ,_. their p\aJII for tho oIIIc:e they JOrlty of the seats 1n Goodhart to us at . price of �. rio •• "" .. <Ion of wha' our "''' of 
are ........ _ 8t ..... ta could havo • ehance to queotion tho EVel'Jone hesra about faculty .how from the moment _ thould be. 1D conelUilon. 
Ma Mr. R1ID&er f.... that we Ihould eendlde&eo. tile .. ndidateo • rha .... to ohow their ability to aho enten Bryn wr, &lid we .... all looldna- forward to _, be dlAaUded wUh our 
dIIaw ..... ... DIDt problollla .ada aa would doubU ... ariIO March 19 with _t anticipation. Thoro b no doubt In our ..-, ...... .... ahould ......... 
at tIMIr ....... tIOD baud .1 '1,_ mtnda that it will be • most hiJarioua and worthwhile eveniq. .... .. on 1...-.. I� Inotood at - ""raV'8l, lOt. sw...,.." II we A ..... tv wllola •• , ,11oa prriocI could be cat down to a W. teel that !be entire ltudont body will IUpport lIIe .how. _ ...  
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Stones FI'OII A Glass House Successfal W. 
For B. M. C. Teams B, Hanlette SoI<nr. 'It 
The best NUOIl for the control 
of marriap by I." 11 to protect 
fvtAa.h ... eratlona. 
vid i. not the same II that for 
• 
other fathen, the judce "11 deny. 
ing the Importance of two opIore.nta. . 
one of the basic function. ot mar­
riace, 
Dee.illon E..plalaed 
b, JoaD Puker. '17 
, 
Ginny Mills, U. S. Gold �edal Skater, 
Combin& College Life And Ice Shoto 
' . 
CoatJ.. .... fro. Pa,l S 
the ne".papu'. award are people 
whd &118 eonnec:ted with art but 
who know JH)tbinc about lkiting. 
OtIcial Judea. chQ8en by the 
U.S. Ficure Skatln, Association, 
Ginny, who would "like to judge 
. . •  but fieure .. not tree Ityl .. " 
M.ore immediate than judginc 
would be eamlne the gold danee 
medal, "if 1. can find a partner," 
add. Ginny. "Ail boys that skate 
dUBcu1t to rai .. a child properl,. 'The only otber-POslible re on. ate ma:tcbu tbi. week. depend on personal OPifap in Ivai· ar. abort." • 
alu.ou,b It w eau eDouch to COD- for his decision af 1 tb there T·be ba.ketball vanity and J. V. 
uatin.. "gTace venul one jump In Ilddition, the proportion of 
Marria,. and ,bavln, cbllGru 
.... related partl, bec:aua It la 
The Bt}'D Mawr ",katbeU, bad· 
minton and fencing vlJ'lltiea all 
won their relipeeUve Intereolleci-
i h 1 
after another." "Half the Judge. girll'to bo,. ill about 4:1. She re-
ee ve one. 10-16'" of t e popu &- are man,. ollP • born u:lder 'nor- teaDll bottrOen,ted Rosemont on never skated themeel't'el," said caUed one pat'lner whoae heti'M 
tion i. aterile, hoWeY'f, mal' clreuDiJ Mee ",bote need for l Thura., Feb. 1fT. The ecore of the equalled hen orr the Ice an'!! said. 
With tbil In miDd, the dediloD on I be filled before 
I vanity �ame was 41-16. with cap-. ENTERTAINMENT "A bent knee i. a eood quality but 
by Iud,. Gibeon Gortnall that arti- PM who w¥e to make a lpeelal l taln Mary Neely doing her UIUal MOYIm5 it can be canled too far," Every 
fieia! i ... mlution. in which a don- elf \ to e children of their awnlbrim ... .,t job and, .. hleh aeorer, . BrJ'D. Ma""r 
time she tried to come down to his 
tb o Ut th hum. d I . 1 Feb. 2S-24---,A Star .. BorJl. level their knees bumped. or 0 er an e n I In- do • r 2) that the 'Pretent .tate aecountinr for 11 'Pointe. The J. V. Feb. 2646--Three-Rln, CtrcuL The now -'Merlo.., Han tre.hman 
volved, I. "contrary to cood mor- of world conditiON I. 10 bad that came from behind at the end of Feb. 2'7�ar. l-Carmen Jonel started sbtlnr at the ale of six 
al." and "aduJte.r'1 on the part of it ill wdair to hrine children into the third quarter to win by a leor. ne.tr}'. because her older Ilaier WI8 t.:lkl:tg 
the wife," eonlncts with common the world k a .pedal effort is aee- ot 8(}..21. Arclaor. lellOnl. When her .ater ,Lopped, 
.tAM. The Chiearo Jude.', verdict ea&ar7 to do 10. Feb. 23·M--J'laek TaHday. Ginny continued. For a while her 
la.t December .tI,matiae. the ..  Either of these arwumenta eould HUon on Feb. 17. Bf7Jl Mawr Feb. 27�ar. 1......A.pbaJt Junlle mother skated "in tbe morning 
cittmacy of between 10,000 to 60,- be applied to having chiJdr.en in started out on the """-bt foot and BatU8l1"O'llWL when no one was lookinl'," but sbe 
ceaeral. III addition. a jude- would £"6 Sukrt.u gave up skating when he:· ..skatel 
000 chl1dnn conceiftd by thll baTe DO rrounda tor u.aing them, beatine the University of PfQDlyl� Feb. le.a -No BuainHa Lib were ltolen. 
method and poulbl, Indirectly Wr- as conadence. not law, �ovem.e vama. The vanity ICon w .. 6-4, Show Bun... Aa for Ginny's father, "We 
tailed Ita Ute. tbia daciaioD. whOe the J. V. won by a 1e0te of ' AD.thony WaJDe couldn't get him near a rink for a 
Two PIIi, __ 1 .. ..,... A.. a proeeautlon aeainst this 64. 
.Feb. 22--Mar. 1-20,000 Leacu� long time,"' said 01nn7· Be'. ath-
The advantaCH behlnd our "'ery 
pracdcal loclal COd. answer hll de­
cillon: . .Marria,. provide. for two 
important phYllcal facton, a &'GOd 
hereditary backlround and the ab­
.enee of venereal dil...... After 
birth It IProvldes for a fairly Ie­
cure eeonomle environment and the 
eOIllPAIl1" of two adults who, lD ad­
dition to altec:Uon, offer the child 
a variety of o:perience. a. only 
two people can. 
Artiftcial Insemination I. eon­
slltent with the fint two aiml. The 
danor i.a cheeked for health and the 
abtenee of undulrable hereditary 
eharaeterlaUcI, This II .. much at 
most people Inveatirate a 
the huaband and 
• since it la done emotional 
kind of decision (each .tate makes the Sea. letie- (played third -base for the 
its 0"",," laW'l on 0\, subject), par. Vanlt, W L Greedhlll Cleveland Indians the summer be-
enb have oftclaJJy adopted their Alle. Baer (capt.) 1 '2 Feb. 1e-28-TranJer', Joy. fore he went to taw aehool) and 
ebUdren born by artificial in.em- Gan Dianey 2 1 TBiEAmES later became very enthusiastic 
ination and doctors have mixed .Judy Weirand 2 1 WalDat about skilting. 
semen from the husband and the Juruor Varslt., Feb. 14-28-----Bua Stop. Ml'. MUla "Won tbe dance competl. 
donor to insure the abaence of Marl .. GoTi 2 1 Bed,etOW t:on tor veterans at lAke Placid 
proof of fatherhood. Donna Cochrane 8 Feb. 2S-28-Tbe Crucible. one year and i. now one of the 
The only oUler declaion on thJa l Fran KCllWitt 0 , r------------; three 'fice - 'Presidents of the U. S. 
lubject was made in 1947 wf'ien Mary Morrills Gibba 1 I I ae...bu "Cr-ew'a Blue." Figure Skating Auoclation. 
New York State Supreme a.ad "Flatter, SonC" 
ruled that a cbild conceived by In badminton Bryn Mawr 
tifteial Insemination .. .. _ ... ww.; • t1nued i·- -·--ulo· u�::: I I  
Buy w()l'd. and music to theae 
gitimate. record ol thia year by 
and other Fre.runan Show &Oni'S 
• 
MARRIAGES 
Gwendolyn Groves to John 
Robinson. 
Goldman to 
Rosemont 6-0, 6-0 on Feb. in the "Ankle. Away" song-
Gwen Johnson, June Costin book, DOW on .. Ie in the T.aylor 
Diana Ruuell "Were the '7:::li�H�O�";boo��k�'�to�"'�'������� 
.Ity .Ingles players, while 
and Elizabeth 
up the :first doubles 
Stotionery 
ot 
DINAH FROST 
Involnment. In addition, do,nor' I�' 
ah matched to hUlband. with 
M""uo ii::��:,� Janney and ilCart.a La:VtoI.1 
on the seeo:&d doublea 
freshmen once aca1n demon.-
Flowers And Ivy 
At 
JEANNffi'S 
Lancaster Ave., 
Bryn Mowr. Po. 
nar cbaracteri.t\« 10 that 
child lookl llke Ita parents. 
IdoaI SIt_ 
ENGAGEMENTS their .Dlhull .... � abil-
Mary A,ar T.ylor to winnine the inter-dau "=�����������::!!������������� Luther Babcock. meet on Feb. 14, whUe = 
the sophomore.s. aenion and j�. 
B 
Ire."1e Peru, '66, to A·lbert "a'· l io,·, placed behInd ....  em In that rlnrlne up • �nd eonce.1ved. - WI 
this method t. Identlea1 to what Le.lie G. Kaplan, '65, to Fred·, I ���;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;� I ,� million times (I rilly 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
W1)uld han' been under 0��:�; 1 erick Glanbere· ' 
elreum.taaeea. U Ute ) 
riftS bLs CODMnt (u .uuested Margot Eliulbeth Stronr 
the Canadian coort in 1921) Ralpb Semler. Compliments 
the. wife II wiUlnr to do her ohare. 1 Diana Wintac.h to Paul Th-eod.ore 
it i. obviOQl that the proapeeti'nl Broneer. 
parenti want th. cbOd-the Ideal 
.ituation. 
ActaU, U'fine with the e.bOd t.a 
a 'rital part of parenthood aDd is 
certa1nl, the m01"e tim. eonaumiDc 
and dift'teQh part ot it. 
By deeldlnl that In the. eyes 
.otietJ the relatlonlhip betwem 
'Georae Doombot and hll M1l 
Special Display 
of 
.. , Studio Cards 
at 
RICHARD STOCKltlN 
. lancaster Ave., 
Bryn Mawr. Pa. 
• 
EUROPE $895 
co III S1UDINT TOUI 
• 
50 DAYS 
vie STEAMER 
emulN 
7/25 
8/16 
8/27 
BGANl), HOllAND, 
GBIMANY, SWITZER· 
lAND, fTAt Y, FRANCE 
Gram .. er Tours, 
... 
5th Ave_, N_Y_. N.Y 
\ 
Joan .M:cGeoch to Donald Mun­
IOn Greeory, Jr. 
Anne Elisabeth Loeb to Pa.ul 
Gene Neimark. 
RoaI", Siman to Saul 1Iarriaon-
. -
Sara Winatead 
of 
H.wrfonI Pharmocy 
Hoverfonl, P .. 
BRYN MAWR COLlEGE INN 
Breakfast . . .  a la carte 
luncheon . . .  from $.50 
Afternoon tea . . . a la cart ... 
Dinner . . . from $1 .65-
Platter Dinners . . .  from $1 .0S" 
Special Parties and Meetings Arranged 
�rop. :......_C.=;...,;; ' _ _ 
_ _ _  a 
.. ....... CM 
II', • •  -'T. _ 
_unaI ...... . 
.. a- . ..  ... 
.... ... . . ..  
- -
-.- ...... ...... - -
• .... ... .. 9. - _  .. 
�� 
_ ... _ . ..  i .,_ ..... 
• .. CIIIIIII. IItKt .. 
• 
til h6., al 'WOt'i 
()t' on IN way I 
. J There's nothing 
I 
like a 
L I'VU AND  I YHOLIIIOIIII_ . .  
I Netan". owa hfta. 
I 2, JlalGHT, _FIII!SII 1P.AanB • • •  
I dkdeM Ii" ..... '- UftIIIIDS I so QUIOtLy __  _ 
I _ _  lew _  _ iJt . a  . ... 
..... .,. .... 
lOIII8 _ � Of 'l1li COCAoCCMA COIIINtf ... 
nil PIII&ADIIItIIA COCA-COIA 1Onw. _AMY 
� " . S.'PI"' '''' ''' 
, 
, 
• 
-, 
,Wednesday, FebfJ.ry 23, 1955 
A.gi Jambor End.s Bu� u Announces 
Lectures A.t Recital Week's Interviews 
ConUnueel trom Pale 1 
Variatlona In the Italian Style. 
Toeeata in D Major. 
Prelude and Fu,ue in A Minor. 
Partite in B Flat Mbor. 
Chromatic Fantasia and Fu(Ue� 
Throughout the .performance ahe 
showed to 1.he audience her greal 
love and underltanding of Bacb's 
mUlic. 
Mme. Jambor ts well known in 
the PhiladeLphia. aNa as a special- ' 
ist In the muic of Johann Sebal­
tiL, Bach. She has appeared &eV­
eral ·times .s soloist with sym­
S)hony orchestras in Philadelphia 
and other cities, and with the Bach 
Featlval In Bethlehem. 
At present, Mme. Jambor Is with 
the Peabody Conaervatory of Mu­
sic in Baltimore. She allo condueta 
a .eriea of clasHs at the Oak Ridp 
School of Music in TenneMee. 
Watches and Jewelry 
Repaired 
W.lter J. Cook 
Mr. Saville from the NaUoul 
Seeu.rlt, Apne,. Thunday,<FfIb.. 
ruary 24. Reaearell analflJt po-­
altton. in ArUncton, Vircinla, 
a.."ld !Fort Meade, lIaryla:Dd. 
$03410 for AD'., J(205 for MA' •• 
Lingui,atl, ac1entiatl, and math­
ematicians particularly desired. 
Appointment .heet 11 poat.ed 
outside of Room H in '!'aflor. 
A tea will be civen for Mr. 
Yeomanl, aeadmut.er of The 
Shad,. Hill Sc.hoot in Cambridce. 
1t wiU be in the Common Room 
of Goodhart, al,o on Thundaf, 
February 24, at half put four. 
Please leave your name before 
Wednesday aftemoon with Mia. 
Compton in Room H of Taylor 
if you would like to talk to him 
about the apprentice .prqrram. 
of Shady Rilt 
See the hall bulleUn board. 
for news of other Jobe for nut 
year. 
EL oqcO WTAUIANT 
Brya Mawr CoafectiG ... ,. c.. 
·LI.catter A ..... 
.... kf.... IAInchoo Dlnnwt 
Soct. Fount.ln 
H.m"" ... n 
How to Simplify Job-Hu!'!ting l 
-
Jobt will fall into your lip if you can of!!!-.. 
employel'l buaineM slUlI. combine.d--Wllh 
fOUr college Itajoins. Dreaming 61. career 
iD advertiain&. rellilin" television. publi.b. 
inlt lovernment, lOCial lelYice? Get your 
Ilart in thele bud·lo-enter field . .. .  
Bcrke1ey·traioed flJ:ecutive .ecretary. Many 
Berkeley p.dultes move up to .dm.iniltra· 
Live poeidonL 
Berkeley Scbool hat an. oUI'I.nd� record 
of placinl lfaduI'eI in pre.ferred fielda. The thol'Ol;'Pneu 01 Ikrke1ey 
'faininl is widely recoanized among peraonnel direc101''1 and execu­
tive&. Aiumntle include airl, from nead,. 300 coUqCl and univeniuCL 
Write Director for CltaJos. 
� '!lJ.!!.!ff.!:!!fr1.cf=!  h10t 0.-....  N. J.I 22 �' St. -
, 
, 
. ' 
• 
T H i e 0 L L l  G E N E W S  , • • •  f I " . 
Outline Activities 
For Parents' Day 
College Schedules 'Arms' ScheduW 
Exhibit Of Painting For March 1 1  & 1 2  StarUn, on Februar, 28 and � 
"peclall, �ntributed 
b, Wet'!:le Sim..PlJOn. '56 eontinuinc for two 'Weeki. there Mn. Lois Goubman will direct .-will be "'''1 art uhlbit in the 
Thi. yur Bryn Mawr is having Common Room. 
Ita aecond Parents' Da)';::;;:.Oo Satur- Contemporary workl of art 
day. April 16th. The Student-Fac- belonainr to ,memben of the 
ulty committee ba. met several faculty, student. and to the 
Urnes already and. though the college, will be ahown in ebn­
plana are no� yet definite, we feel neetloR with the Philadelphia 
we have a tairly clear idea of the Art lFe.atlvaL Amona- the art­
program to be presented. Here is ista repreaented will be Frits 
the present !Chedule: Janachka. 
:�:�-�t�o 2��'i:� Common Spiritua--I-C-o-ncert 
11:00-11:45 Morning (Undergrad- ed F' 12:00-12:30 ;��) �;';;:" Wel- 15 Fr. ay eature 
the Bryn Mawr-Haverford produc­
tion of Shaw'a Ara.I ... u.. ... 
to be seeD In Goodbt.rt, March 11 
and 12. 
Mat'y Darlina. • .. lataDt to the 
diredor ba. announced the eut. 
Catherine 'Will be played by Char­
lotte Busse. Ra'bblt MacV • ..,b will 
be seen I. her daul'bter, BaIDa. 
John Pf.ltz taku the role qI Ka­
jor Petkot!'o Louka �nd Nikola, tIM 
two .e"antl, wili lbe  .portrayed b, 
Nancy Moore and Gerl Goodman. 
Major SerCiuII .ilI be pl.yed by 
Fred Burelbach and Bluntaebli bJ 
eorning Address. Con.tinued from Pale 1 Harvey Phillips. Mike Roloff will 
12:45- 1:-46 Buffet Luncheon in be teen a. the otBcer. 
the ball, for .parents. Lytle of the Lytle Guild. Chris Flint I, ,tar. manaatt 
2:00- 2:45 Afternoon (Fatuity) The directors of the concert are for the production. Peen K.iDa' 1l  
Sel8ion. Carlene Chittendeh a n d  Joyce in charge cd prop" Norma Ann-
8:15- 4:46 Princeton-BMO G 1 e e Mitchell. Harriet Banky i, .«om- s.o?' lights, and Jane Mmer, pub-Club Concert. . helty. 
T •  .- ! panflnl the croup; Sally Kennedy 4:46- 6:45 ea .lor parenLa, &C-
ulty, Itudenta, Prince- and Pern Kinr are t e buslnua 
ton Glee Club. managers. Proceed. from the con-
• 
I think the schedule i. self ex- eeft. wiJI co to t.h, Maids and Port­
Continued on Pale 6, Col. 1 ers' Fund. Admi.slon is rut.y cent. . 
. -----
SPORTS SCHEDULE 
February 
24 !Baaket.'b6U : Unlnu., Home, 
4:30---8rd Team. 
r - - - - - - - - - -,  25: Swimmlnc: UnlDus, Away, 
4 :30-2 TealNl. 
What's the one subject 
every college girl loves? 
Cloches, of co"",,- from Peck and Peck. 
Because we could write a thesis on what the 
well-dressed girl wears. Make a major POlot 
of fine cashmeres, terrific tweeds, Clttans, 
skirts, and plain or fancy ponD. All to 
give you ''It.'' for ap­
pearance. Why not 
Stop in after 
class, and see. 
25 PARKING PLAZA. ARDMORB 
. . 
I 
1 , 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
, 
1 
1 
1 
' I 
Mare.h 
l lJ3uked>all: Qiwynedd.Kerq, 
Home, 7:15---.&rd TMID. 
2 B ... ketball: S w a r t h m o r e, 
Home, 4:.80--.2 Team.I. 
a Badminton: Cheatnut Hill, 
Away, 4:80-2 Team.a. 
a Swimmlnc: PeDD, Awa." 
4:30.-2 Teams. 
What Cou Id Be 
Belter Than 
a Hamburg 
at the 
, .. . 
HAMBURG HEARTH 
ood- -
like a cigareHe should !. 
• 
, 
-
• Now there'. a 8Jter cigarette co1Iep IDIOt· 
ere wiU really enJoy! It' . ...... WIDotoG and It 
brInp /favor _ to 8Jter omoldJlg! 
You'U really eaJoy WiutoD'. tuIl, rich, to­
bacco flavor, ADd you will reaIIl appreciate 
W_n'. 1IDer 8Jter. It'. unique, It'. dUrer­
... t, It 8Jten eo e1fectlvely! W_IIII are euy­
cirawlDg, too, for t..u flavor enjoyment. 
2'ry a paclr: of W_na! They tate good 
Ute a cIprette abouId! 
SIKCk W1NSTON tk �-� 
, 
• 
• •  
> 
• 
- I 
T I C'O L L I O  N I W S ' 2J, 1955 
Outline Activities . 
Fo�, Parents' Day 
, . eo.u.._ trOll ,Pa ... 5 . . ,.pianatory with the exception of 
moming aDd afternoon aeallons. 
L.!lfl the morninc then ' will be 
bteetinr,on "Underaraduate "''''''j 
curricular AetJvIU .... in wbich 
1Pr<e.\dent of each of the various 
.raniutiona will explain the 
.�n�inc feature. of her .artl,.ul,,, I 
prran1utlon. Following t h • •  
. thort apeech .. there will be • 
enl dl,aeu .. ion period for 
iFO"!- the parenti. 
'l'i1! � • panel (of two 
membert 
a
nd two llndercnduate.) 
on "The Unctercraduate 
ulum" at Bryn Mawr. 'A.t. panel 
will be moderated by nean M,,­
ahan. 
) QUT third ,,"ton In the morniD, 
."ill be • •  Imller panel moderated 
Q Mn. :VanDine on "Te.achlnC .. d 
.ac.earc.h." We are allo planning 
• lPO"' meet of tennis, lacrosse, 
Iwlmmlng and !;JIodaI'D danee dur-
COFFEE 
February 1 955 
GIOIGE' WASHINGTON'S III1THDAY 
UEAKfAST 
HOT CRANBERRY' JUICE 
CHERRYETTS 
TOASTED EGGSHELlS (USE TOASTER) 
RAISIN ZWIEBACK 
PINK CHELL Y JEllY 
MILK 
LuNcHEON 
VINEGAR 
DISTILLED CHERRY BLOSSOM CONSOMME 
CREAMED CHERRY PITS ON TOAST POINTS 
(SERVE EXTRA POINTS: PITS, TOO) 
MARTHA WASHINGTON MILKWEED 
POTOMAC DRESSING 
POISON SUMAC SALAD 
INDEPENDENT CRUMB CAKE 
HOT BUTTERED RUM (USE ARTIFICIAL FLAVOR) 
DINNa 
RED AND WHITE STRIPED CANAPES 
ROAST GEORGE III OR 
STEWED HEARTS OF HIS COUNTRYMEN 
POTATO SKIN BOATS 
BROCCOLI 
• 
FIG AND SCRAPPLE PUDDING (SERVE WITH CHERRY SAUCE) 
, OEMI TASSE 
Not .ubled 10 Change ' 
Ine this hoJJr.· � ;==;:��=��===�;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;��;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;� I I Five excellent faculty lecture. have been planned for the ,fte,- Mr. Edward Watapn Berkshire Hose , . ooori sellion.: will rive at ',I) p,rotellor R. Carpenler. "Clf· "Observatlonl on 'BruU" JOYCE LEWIS mate and ClvUlutlon:U- wibb .1Idea 
2) Protellor A, Dudden. " Wood· at Current Eventa Lancaster Ave., 
ro� . .  'fillOn and the Prorrellive I �"'�o:n�. =======�7�:1�6J.l�;;;;����;��P�a�. === Mov�merit." !:: .�) Profe.�r R. Hoyt "Ripple., 
Wave. -"and LIChl." (A science 
d��In.tfation lecture.) 
, �� ProfellOr J. Sloane. Art lee­
tUAl, �tle 10 be annou.need. 
'i) ProtOlor A. Spracue. "Play­
goinr in Shat_peare', Time. II 
, 
Finest Tennis SIringing 
in 'Philodelphio Are •. 
24 HR. -SERVICE 
JAMES l. COX 
Sparts Shop 
931 Loncesler Ave. 
_. 
BryJ1 Mowr, Po. 
The 
Mexlun Shop, 
Inc. 
l " Bryn Mowr, 
Penno. 
Wallt to travel 
and study 
abroad? 
I '  ... . ..... ..,. J 
tow ... IWA ... _ 
- _  .. .... -. 
- ... --' 
VWt ... .... cd . .. JOU ..... . . . _ 
.... 
, 
.. . 
• 
• Put a SMILE in your 
...  .....,_.-
• 
In BrYn Mawr College, nearly everybody reads the Cone .. 
New •. If you like to \fTUe, to inquire, to critlebe, � be In the 
thick of lhinrs, why not try out for a position on this rro .... ing 
· and liVely publication T News, feature, and critical wrlten are 
· ·nee�.�:'\)tO previous experience is neeessary. 
· � 'Fur thow wh.o are interested in finding out more about the 
Ne'!'. and itl ppportunities, a meeting will be held on Thursday 
�t 6:3Q in the News Room in Goodhart. Board members will be 
th�e tq dlacu •• writlnr atyle, newsroom work, and the New. 
policy in general. It you are unable to attend, board memben 
.will � hal?PY to talk to you in your han. 
. The deadline for tryouts, which baa been e:ztem;Jed for two 
·w�k •• Is March 2. 
' . 
HEDGEROW 
THlATlI 
Audemy of Music Foyer 
•
. 
. IroIId .nd loeu.t Stt. 
• 
PWf ..... . _ w ... . , 11""" , 
""" W .... 
T"I ClUCllLE 
by' 
ArttoUl' Mil!.r 
Ne� W_ 
':: 1Wf\ITH NIGHT 
w ...  
., 
by 
... ,k � 
., frl. N"ht 
TOU-Alr-
.by Lu I Pif.ndeUo 
s.t .. 
EngU.h V.nlon by Eric Benl1.y 
Sa •. N"h., Much 5 
$2.40, $U5, $UO 
20% mvctlon fOf .h,denll lllcepi 
St,urd.y nlghl 
...... .... . KI" .... ., S-7110 
• 
-
su mit! ... . , N. Y. 17 . .. ,.,," 
• 
SMOKI NG ! 
\. 
• 
�2:
a
�--�. 
v.. _ .. ... . ..  trIf 
.... ,.. ...... . . ......,.. 
_ ... TWA. Jdo.
... 1'1. 1.0'_ .... trha I. 
7!fCHESTERF� ELD�day 
� " """' Eooo. _ �-lIoooW _ �9.a1Wt ... Lew .U.lac)':::: �_TWA" ,.10&1 
- -
_h' ", wriIII� "'"  
"' D. _  .... ...... ... QI, . M Mr'  A .. .. ... 
11 . ... " . _  .. _ is LW ... ... .. .... 
You'll .mU. your approval cl o...terfield'. 
.moothn ... -rnIldn ••• -�.w..hinCl ta.te. 
You'll .mll. your approval 01 CheaIerfi.ld'. 
quality-highest quality-low nicoline. 
�Q CIGARETTF ��10!/!f-{1 LIKE CHESTERF! E U] 
, 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
I 
• 
